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Male Partners Program 
OCA's new Support Program

The Male Partners Program is a new program at Ovarian Cancer Australia which has resulted from emerging research undertaken by 
Monash University and OCA which identified unmet needs for male partners of women who have ovarian cancer.   

Proudly supported by Dry July Foundation, this program will focus on providing various forms of support for male partners of women 
with ovarian cancer. This is an important program as we know that male partners experience their own grief and loss when witnessing 
and supporting their partners through an ovarian cancer diagnosis and treatment.  

We understand the changes to relationships and roles that partners play as well as the psychological, social, financial and physical 
challenges they face. We know that some of the psychological challenges men experience include depression, anxiety, fears about 
cancer recurrence, changes to relationships, isolation which results in reduced quality of life. The program will provide resources to 
help men support their partners through this time. 
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How we will support male partners: 

 Development of a webinar for male partners
 Online monthly support/education group sessions. Each alternate month we will have a healthcare guest speakers
 Development of videos of men and women talking about their experiences
 Development of a support booklet that will be launched later this year and available online
 Psychosocial support via our Psycho-social team

For more information about this program please contact Angela Jones at psychosocial@ovariancancer.net.au or contact our Helpline 
on 1300 660 334 (9am - 5 pm AED, Weekdays). 

NEW Brisbane Support Group

The support team at Ovarian Cancer Australia are delighted to be taking over the sTEAL STRONG Brisbane cancer support 
group for women with ovarian cancer. This group was established two years ago by Associate Professor Jim Coward. 

We are fortunate to have Bronwyn Jennings as the group facilitator. Bronwyn is the Gynae Oncology Clinical Nurse 
Consultant at the Mater Hospital Brisbane. She has worked in cancer care for almost 15 years and enjoys the combination of 
rapidly evolving clinical care with the ability to form long standing relationships with her patients and family members. 

The Steal Strong Brisbane Support group will continue to be held at the Brisbane library on the second Wednesday of each 
month from 10:00am-12:00pm, commencing Wednesday 12th May 2021. 

Male Partners Program 
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Teal Support Program Update 
The Teal Support Program (TSP) is the embodiment of Ovarian Cancer Australia’s vision that no woman with ovarian cancer walks 
alone. It is a free national telehealth outreach program where specialist ovarian cancer nurses, a psychosocial counsellor and a social 
worker support women throughout their diagnosis, treatment and beyond. The program provides continuity of care and expert 
advice that is easily accessible, high quality, timely and tailored to the individual. The Australian Government Department of Health 
has provided a further$1M to continue providing the service until the end of June 2022. 

The Teal Support Program’s team of health professionals addresses key unmet needs for women with ovarian cancer and provides 
a continuity of care to women living with the disease. This includes provision of information (written and verbal), referral to specialist 
services, and liaison with the woman’s treating team, local services and their GP. It also addresses physical, psychological and social 
needs. Nearly all of the women involved in the program have required support relating to fear of cancer recurrence, with 50% of 
these women actually experiencing a recurrence while using the TSP program.  We have also met a number of specific needs, 
supporting 1 in 5 women with abdominal pain or bloating, 1 in 3 with sleeping problems and tiredness, 1 in 3 with anxiety and 1 in 3 
with sexual difficulties. 

Our team liase regularly with the woman's treating medical team and report any urgent issues that need to be addressed, thereby 
preventing crisis admissions. The service is available Monday to Friday from 9 am to 5 pm AEST. To refer a woman to the Teal Support 
Program or for more information please contact us on 1300 660 334 or email care@ovariancancer.net.au. More information 
regarding the program can be found on our website. 

The Brisbane support group builds on our current support group program which includes monthly groups in Melbourne,  
Sydney and Perth as well as a Younger women’s support group, a Tele-support group and our new Male partner’s sessions 

which are held online. 

Anyone interested in joining these groups are advised to call our Helpline on 1300 660 334 (during business hours). Our 
Helpline is available for women and their partners, family and friends is a source of support, onward referral, information 

and connection. The support team can also be reached at support@ovariancancer.net.au. 
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The map indicates the number of women who have joined the program across Australia. 

Profile a Cancer Nurse 
Fiona Mitchell

Fiona Mitchell joined the OCA support team nearly two years ago and is an extremely valuable and passionate member of the 
support team and the Teal Support Program. She has been an oncology nurse for several years. Prior to working at OCA she 
worked in a radiation oncology centre and on a surgical gynaecology-oncology ward. Fiona is extremely passionate about 
working with and supporting women with ovarian cancer and their families, providing emotional support and being that point 
of call when they have questions and concerns. 

Via tele-health, Fiona and the rest of the team provide individual support to a woman and her family and keeps in regular 
contact with the treatment team, including providing an update on the woman’s symptoms, side effects of treatment or any 
other concerns. Fiona believes that her experience as a surgical cancer nurse helps her to answer questions raised leading up 
to surgery, including what they can expect and information on recovery post surgery. 

Fiona finds being involved in the TSP rewarding and a privilege as she is helping to ease the burden of this difficult experience 
for these women and believes the program provides women with a great deal of reassurance and comfort. 

Psychosocial Research 
OCA are proud to collaborate with a range of renowned universities and hospitals across Australia to encourage, promote and 
disseminate psychosocial research into the experience of women with ovarian cancer and their families. This research helps to 
guide the services we create for women and carers. Currently we are looking into the impact of sleep on quality of life, sexuality, 
intimacy and body image and fear of cancer recurrence and progression for women with ovarian cancer. 

Order TSP brochures and posters Teal Support Program 
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We are thrilled that papers resulting from our psycho social research projects have recently been published in Psycho-Oncology 
and Frontiers in Psychology journals. You can see a full list of our current and completed psychosocial research projects and 
publications on our website. For more information on our psychosocial research projects please email Support Coordinator Hayley 
Russell at psychosocial@ovariancancer.net.au.        
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